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The Farmer's Mistake.

You are TuDy awwe that to keep yo
the danger lirie--y-ott need automatic refrigeration and the Gas Etepux,

, absolutely noiseless and without motor "InoYinsr parts; is adnuttedly
"bestof all .

- "U
But you already have a refrigerator or an ice box maybe? Wellto

Induce you to. make your home up-to-da- te with a Gas Electrolux, we will
give you this week

- $10.00 for any old ice box (now in use) or .
$20.00 " refrigerator now in use (or more if its value

is more) to apply as first payment on a Gas Electrolux. . . .

"layflHT lAtMOXLtX
Bandar awwaieg aorriee et S

pie ef the Chrmaiaa BaaWor aeeiety,
Vare, JteGaae; presldlag. ' Throe brief
addreases'will be ssaee. "SslHsf Chris-tiaaity- ."

Doaald J. Barnard: "CrUtU
eeedwiS Aa Pyftpi T

Bey Harmed. A ' throe ' part ladies
eheras "Come Te Uj Heart Lerd fe-se-a''

(Berge) Paaaltla Bdwarda. Careyt
Bredea, Lalat Kaatridga, Oliro Baruare.
Harriett Admass, Vera MoCmae aad Pearl
Byre. Peuaay. Creed" By Careyi
Brsiea witk erfaa eereerpsalment, Daa-al- d

J. Allisea at the ergaa. Bcriptare
aad prayer by OBto Barnard. ,

ST. ; JDBJta LOTHXBAM Qfe. byed
North IS aad A Sheets, block aorth ef

Old People's aesse. H. W. 6reas. pas-
ser. 'Bes-Ha- eervkioa t:43 aja.' ear?
maa at 11 ajm. K Suday aehooL

'' ' XMBUBTTBX. BAPTIST
Coraer Hsiel aad Aeadessr streets.

Suaday school at 10 e. Preaehiag
at. 11 .ia. aad T:45 p.av:. Mid-wee- k

prayer meeting TkarBUar orceins at 7:45.

; HIOHLABD niXBDS - .

Ceraer Highland aad Chareh streets.
Zdgar P. Sims; pastor. Bible school at
le a.n- - Eart M. Boakett. 8apt.

11 a.m.. EUaaboth Ware, of the
Portland Bible Iaetitate . will preach.
Christisa Eadeavev at 7 p.m. Ertntng
aerrieci at S p.m.

lOXX, ' STXXXT rJf.'BV
PUteeath aad Mrrta treat: LesUe B.

Bailey, paster. vMershtg arship 11:00.
Sorasoa 8ubjeet;.."nVeWor the Weary."
by tha pastor. - KeopSan woraaia) . S;80.
Parana aeaiaOf 'oaloaa Porotioo, by
the j pastor. Caatah aehool :45 - sjb.
Miss - Esther'. Erteksen," Sept.. ; Epwerth
Losroe f fa.' Mrs. ArrlUa Beyer, lea-
der. Mid-wee- k saaettar - Wednesday S
p.m. wrta Ue paster leading. - - -

PlaBTCHJLIJTIA3r'
High and Ceater streets. D. 7i Howe,

Bible aeheel S:5 s.as.. Orvillarston. Rapt. Tata Suaday ia arid-eusn- -

BiVle oceeaeet S:S. U U Ta era too).
Sept. Daa'l-ai- tke special faster at
taia aeeeioa. Wenhie at 11 aja. Sea-la-,"

"Daleeelag Taw Cares." Then
win So spseial Stasia ky Ike chefe Carte,
tiae Ea4aaver st 9 o'clock. ' . Teeie-"6m-

4

Sammer Baaeia." BuubIbc
at . S o'eloek. Subject, "Xetia

Bene? "from tie Bees." Prefer BMet-la-g

esrTkarssay stipja, - -

TXBST CHWBCH OT OKSXSJT '

SCiaJITlST .. . --

- CstsMksta sad LiWity ttrwts. Bts-Is- y

Mrries st 11 a.au. Bit, "Iifs."
twkif evaaiag services in esuttaa tar-
ing Jnlj mm4 Aaraat. ' Sanaa? aeaaol at
S :S an ir a.m. ' TesUiSuial .mmOmg
vary 'Waaaaaay-- aoaiaa; at S. JtaaaV

iag iewa at 4CS Matai tearpla opts
fro 11 t ,wpt Sasisyt aad
feolUara. ,

itABJER ST. TBXH METHODIST '

Canter at Hank Winter aaS Market
ttreeta, ' 3. X.8teirgrt, patter. Serriees
st 11 sa4 T :45. Soaday aeseel at 10

.wk.' Herbert Haaaea, Boat. Teaasaplaa ateetiar at T sua. EaMry
Good; leader. Cleaa aeetSas tamediatalr
foliowiof (he sMraias teraMa. Sabjeet

y the pastor at 11 ajai, "How te Be
Blesja." Tke eeeaias aenaoa theaaa
will "What . 8aaU I Da With
auar" : y

mT C0SQXOlT0gAL
Ceater aa4 Llbtrtr- - streets. 10 JO

Jeiat ttnitm at Sana? aeheel aa4
eharch (allowed hy elaaa pcrM. Tatan
f (be BMraias (enaen: "Nerar Lea

Heart." The firls ehoros will slag twe
aatkesis. F. E. Stei, 8aaay aeheel
Sept. Charles E. Ward. aiaUtar.

tost nuimuuiCorner of 'Winter . aa4 Cheateketa
streets. Rev. Groer C BirUket, D. D.
patter.- - Bible school 0:30 o'clock. L.
U. Baaiaks, 8npt. )Toraia worship 11
o'clock. Dr. J. flats Straeaaoa, pram iW eat
Priacetoa theolofieaj schooL oa "My
Caareh.' aatheat "The Lord Is Great"
(Riffaim). . Offertory aatheaa. "Glorr"
froai 12th aiasa fhfosart). ChrUtiaa or

soeiotie at S:SO o'eloek. Eea-ia- r
worahip T:0 o'clock. Dr. Birtcbet

will speak ea "Let Us 6e Verwara."
Sole by Josephtae Albert: vielia sole by
Vin Jeaaetto Scott. Hia-woa- k service
ea Tharsaay at T:10 p..

.
"

. . By MEREDITH A. GROTES
' (Paoto TW HoaaaeM CoaaMhity eharch) . '

Luke 12 : It, If. f r will pull down my barns aad build --

.' greater. . . 1 will say to my soul , . , Take thine ease, eat, drink,
- and be-merr-

y

-- r1. '.Xt: .
- ' " : .v-- --

In the minds f most farmers a rich farmer la an anomaly.
But the mistake of the nraa known as the rich fool Is one that
Is being made by rich and poor alike, by tradesmen, farmers,

-- au4 others. , . '''.T- '' ,
. . : The rich tool put the getting- - of things ahead of his spiritual
life his fellowship with God. . He made the mlsUke of think-
ing that things bring aapplnesat so gave his life to the gathering
of possessions. . Industry , Is commendable. . Economy la-- neces-'-"
airy But when these become the all in all, they cease to serve-th- e

individual and become hisr master. The rich fool thought he
was becoming the owner , of great wealth. Bat Instead, It be-
came his master and owned him. .Of one man it Is said that'
"he was bora a man and died a grocer. Equally true cojald It
be said of others that .they were ,born men and women and de-
generated Into mere merchants, farmers or any gatherer of Just
things. --

. . .

' ... . :'.. .
The rich fool put pleasure ahead of service aad wonily.

His God was that of Bacchus. He loved ease and pleasure. ' In
this day when there are so many vital problems to he solved, so
many opportunities fpr helpfnl. and worthwhile service, many
people are frittering away their leisure time In useless, sense-
less,

'

and often harmful pleasures.-.- - . ;

The rich fool pet self ahead of others. Probably-th- e poor
cried for help, but he had' nothing to give. Doubtless his esv

'ployes were working for , a. mere pittance, but be cut their
wages in order to keep a few more bushels of grain in his gran-
aries. . l .

Christ urges as to tki the opposite coarse. Seek spiritual,
things ffrst. - Put God First. Things, self, pleasure, all have a
place. But they are secondary and not primary. "Seek first
the kingdom of God and all. these other things, shall be added
unto you.- - .. -

!
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13 So. High St.

.h Many? New ImtMrbvements

:Add to Beauty and Com- -;

fcrt of Brcitenbush J- -

(Oontiasei trom PwJ) .
'

fej:, farther comes tot the store.
These the road leads past many
new 'cottages to a bridge across
the Breltenbush and on through

' -- glint fir ' trees, past more cot-

tages and tent . booses to tome
out on " the open green. 7 Here' facing one Is a large rocky base
from which many springs con-

stantly 'pour a stream of water.
Jtfieeral Water Topnlmr

' benches are: placed along the
edge of the rocks "and here one
may see at almost any hoar dar-
ing the season front one to six or
seven or perhaps more people,
each with tin cap, drinking the
health-givin- g- mineral water. In
addition to this group of springs
there are numerous others, some
of sulphur water, others saline,
Iron and , composition mineral.

The cottages are from the
. most Part of frame covered with

shingles' and hare shingle roofs.
The hotel follows the same trend.

,.Few of the older tent houses
and bsliding of the earlier time
remain, although one log ' house
and a shake house are still In-

tact.
A new out door plunge has

jast been completed. It is of
concrete and is 40 by 100 feet

" with a sloping bottom of three
- et at the intake to almost nine

feet at the outlet. It had been
planned to make it of greater

- depth at . the . outlet but solid
rock was struck and it was found
Impossible to drive through It.
The, water ofUhe open-ai- r. plunge
Is 'taken from two hot springs

- which hare a temperature of 194
- degrees and the river. "A con-

crete walk 12 feet wide is to be
laid around the plunge and seats
will be placed here for guests.
The plunge la filled by three in-

take pipes leading from the mix-
ing tank. The latter Is of cement
and is In two compartments. The
hot water from the hot springs Is
piped into the first tank and the
cold water into the second. The
hot water pours down Into the
second tank and is mixed with
the cold water before the plunge
la filled. This takes the chill
from the bathing water and the
bather not only evades the
chance of catching cold but re-
ceives the benefit of the mineral
water.

New Bath House Built
The new bath house Is CO by

100 feet with a partition divid-
ing it In two through the long
way. One division is for men
and the other for women and
are exactly alike, and are used
for both showers and plunge.
There are two shower rooms,
two steam rooms and six baths.
aeh geparated by partitions and

with curtains. Steel lockers are
do be Installed within a few days
And small dressing rooms each
fitted with a built-i- n seat have
Already been arranged. In addi

i Tlaiiiiier. Cooler,
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Lightweight
Bostonians

lightweight Bostonlani. These
oxfords reflect tha good
Judgment of the maker. They
are just the right weight for
summer wear. Dressy styles
tn both tan and black colors.

Arrow Ara Bond
Shirts

Oho new Arrow Arabond la
pastel colored woven materi-
als is America's outstandlnf
shirt today. Guaranteed not
to shrink: or loss Its . color.
Several colors, QC
price da-s-Otl

Shirts & Shorts
If yon tiTt nmr worn
shirts snd shorts yorrre mta .

Bd half of the clothes plea , v

sure of nte good lookmg,
comfortable, economy. TouTl

.like them. Priced uQQq

No two ways about it its going to be warm-
er, then hot: If you're acquainted with the
comfort of light summer suits, we need say
no more But if you're not acquainted with
Bishop's summer weight suits; we want you
to see them right away. A try on will con-

vince you that you must have one.

Hart Schaffner and Marx
Flannel Coats and --Trousers

These blue flannel coats and grey Or
.white flannel trousers fill an important
place in a man's Summer wardrobe.

' Come in and try on this ensemble and
you'll appreciate the comfort and

Stradstfte

XASOY LBB stTbTnUTdT. (1LX.)
Winter and Joffamaa atroota. Hnrh H

Pouko, Jrn paster; pheae SSSe-W-. Mara-in- g

aerrice 11 o'eloek; aakieett "Therlace Jeeas Takes." AaUess bv tha
eaahv 'Cesse Te "Weary" (Bebertsea).
Sreaing oerrieo 8 o'clock; subjeett "Life
oa Ballooa Tlrou." Siaaine af eld fa
miliar hymaa, ipocial aamaor by asea's
chorus unaor. aireetioa ef Pres. Heraasa
Clark. Suaeay seheoi :49 sjs.; H. B.
Carpeater, Sups. Mid-wea- k servieee T:4
pMi ThnrsdaT; the paster, leader; place:
ehaueh.i gpeetel eible atady eoene: '.'Je
an ane Hia Cause" from the eospel ef
Mark. Three leagues meetine- - at f vjl
TaHewahip Hear, followia gthe eveuiag
ehureh serviee.

CHB1ST ZTABOEXICAL LUTHEXAX
Eighteeata aad SUte streets. Bev.

Amos E. Mianeman. Phoae 1718. Oer--
asaa aervieee 0:45 a.aO Subject: "Cast
Dowa Tear Hsts." English services
11 'a.m. Subject: "Fishers ef Men."
Suaday aehool 9:40 a.m. Martha Bat- -

rasaa. Sunt. Lather League araetrnf
Moeday evening 8 p.m. ' Loetare ea the
Augsbnjg eoafessioa.

PTBST BAPTIST
William H. Bobine. pastor. Church

office 449 M. Liberty. Phoae SSS 4.
Bible aeheel at :43 with classes for
all ages. Prod Broar, Bapt. Morning
worship al 11. Sane Gospel expository
preaehiag. Subject: "Tha Church's
Hopoehoet.' Special singing by the
choir. The young people meet ia their
respective rooms st T o'eloek. At T:S0
prayer meetiag. The evaaiag svaagelistie
servieo aegias at s. a eong semee or

hymns precedes the preaeh-
iag. Tha pastor's suejeet will be; "The
Cry ef Diviae Leva." The prelude mes
sage this week wfll be ea the subject:

Is Kerne BevmngT ' BpienOie. none
by tha choir.

PTBST MZTHODIST
Suaday Bseraiag at 11. Bev. O. B. Har--

rieea will Breach about "The Maa et
the Ages." Everett Cravea ef Fertlead
end Ronald Cravea, the ehetr aireetor,
will aiag aa a duet, "The Crucifix'
(rears). The termer win alas a sole.
else, aad the choir will have ea aatheas.
At tha S o'eloek evening service. Bev.
Harrison's sermon will be based ea the
book ef Johea Bojer, "The Great Hea-
rer," which considers the chief things
for which the hamaa race hungers.

ST7M3QT
Orchard Heigh te Bead. Meredith A.

Groves, peeter. 9TB .Sdgewater etreet.
Phono lSSe-M- . Serviee :4S ajo. 8ub- -
)oet: "Beth, A True Daughter ' Sua
day sehoei 11 a.m. Lerkia erics, Bapt.

CHDBCH OP THX VAZABZVB
One block South ef Center ea 19th

street. If iss Ave Adams ef Seattle, setiag
paster. See. 491 Be. 30th street., pheae
1293-W- . Suaday aehool at 9:45. T. M.
Litwiller, Sept. Kerning worehip at 11
o'eloek, Sabjeet: "The gift et the Holy
Cheat." Duet by Mrs. O. M. Litwiller
aad Miss Thee Sampson. Teung Peo-
ple's aad ehOdrea's meetiag st T p.m.
Evening serviee at S o'eloek. Subject:
"Sowing; Beeping." Male quartet will
aiag. Mid-wee- k services Prayer meet-
ings Wednesday sad Friday sveaiagg st
S e'cleek.

PIBST GEKMAJT BAPTIST
Xorth Cottage end D streets. G--. W.

Betsea, minister; 0-- . Sehuake, esslstaat.
Suaday school 9:45 sjb. Sam Schlnasa,
Sept. Morning aerrice 11 a.m. Sermea
topic: "A Word ef Comfort Per Those
Who Are Hard Up." Women's Misaioa-ar- y

meeting . te bo held ' st the home
ef Mrs. Angust Preischaisa, 090 6srnst
street it 3:30 p.m. The evening serviee
beginning at T:S0 o'clock wiU be la the
baada of e group ef young people from
Portland. A program of interest aad
blessing IS promised for all. Regular
said-wee- k prayer meeting at 8 pjn. Wed-
nesday.

BVAVOEXJBTIO TABBBVAOLB
Thirteenth aad Perry. Eta. CO. Wee-- ,

tea, pastoB. Suaday seheoi 1 :45 p.au.
Chareh service S p.m. Svaagelistie ser
vice as 1:45 p.Bv Taoaday: Bible atu'dw
T:4S p.m. Sahieet. "The BJardoss. the
Hope ef Israel." Wedaeedsy; Womeu'a
prayer meetiag et S:so p.m. Taarsoay;
Chareh prayer steetiaf st T:45 jm. rri-ds- y;

Ttaag people's buaiaess sssetlag
at the uaraeaare. 13th aad Marioa
atroota. at T:f .a, Saturday; Teaag
People'a serviee T:4S pja.

COtriT tTEXZT CHXZSTIaJf
Court aad ITU atroota. B. T. Shee-aaak- er,

amiaiaier. S4S B. Winter. Phono
3319-J- .' Bible school :45 sjb. Mrs.
Trash Msrthen, Bnpt Msralag wortbip
11- - s.. Subject "Hairs si God."
Christisa Eadesor aad Jualor t p.m.
Baag eerilee aad Barmen S p.m. Sub-
ject "The Happy Maa." Aid society
assets all day Wednesday. Mid-wee- k

ateetiag Wednesday T:45 pat

: r

it Piefit TJs to Be BoUiIobsI"
school 10 aja. Wa. Daaaifaa. Bapt.
E. Jteatiari: at 7 ijl topic
Ooaa Saaiaer Beaeiaf." Bev. J. OUver,
leader. Prayer aad Bible study There-sa- y

atS PJBW-- . - '

' . - - ' - S.-- i
AafXBICAW LTJTHBaUUff '

Chareh street, botwoea Chesieket aad
Ceater,- - 'a 4owatowa chareh. Bev. T.
W. Eriksea, pastor. Phone SMI. 1:0
ass. "On to XI CarawL" f Swseay
acbeel bsfiae Saaea y saoralag at 10:O
aharp-l- a tha eharch aadltorhue' far ehil
area aad adults. There wiU be Bible
story hear, the song service sad distrt-batie- a

ef S. 8. papers.

XXBXIB XEXOBXAJL
South Coram rcial sad hirers streets.

Chareh ichool at t:4S a.n. with a cordial
weleeate for. aew eOBera aad -- Siuouaor
visitors. Uornlnr worship st 10 o'clock.
Sense by the pastor "He Stepped Tee
Soon." Anthem: "Tea Thousaad Tiates
Tea Tbeaeend" (Sehaoeker). At T:J0
p.au a special iaetitate sorTico ia charca
of the yeank folk of the church. Bole by
Ifaxiae Ulrica. Talks: "My Iatpressieas
of the Xpworth Learao Institute, '.' Clea
Hastoa; "The IaatitaUi Educational.
Spiritual and Recreational," Darlow
Johasea; "lastituto sad Life Servieo."
Howard Teeple; "Inititate ChaUeago,'
Faith Friday. Mid-wee- k fellowship et
praTer aad study Thursdsy eveaing at
7: SO eoatiaaias stady of Acts. Oboir

Thanday oreaias at 8: SO. 8.
Darlow Johnson, pastor, S48 E. KyerS
street. Phone 3794.

lAXEH BAPTIST TEMPB
Bobert L. Psyae, aaiaiiter. All Sun-

day services held ia the Fraternal Teat-pie- ,

Center street between Liberty aad
High. Bible school :45. Preachiaf ser
vieo 11 o'eloek. Two youar people's

actings 7 o'eloek. Erenlng preachlag
aerrlee S o'clock. Prayer aaoetias
ThursdaT eeaiag S o'clock at tha heaie
ef Mrs. Marthsa Lottie, S60 Cnioa street.

ST. TAUL'S BPISOOPAI.
Chareh aad Cbaaekota street. Bev.

George H. Swift, rector. . Sanday ear.
rieee T:S0 a.m. Holy eoaiaiuBioa 10 aja.
Morning prayer aad senaoa by the tee-to- r.

-

SOUTH SALEM: r&XEXDS
South Commercial ' at Waahiagtea.

Suaday serriees: 10 a.m. Sunday school.
Kathaa Cook, Buperiateudent. 11:00
aorning worship. Sermon : Jesus Christ

the Teacher. 1 p.m. Christian EadesTor
prayer meeting. Topic: Some weed
Summer Read inc. 8:00 evening worship
aad semoa. Thuraday S PJ. Prayer
meetiag aad Bible stady, 1 Cor. 14.
Charles C. Hswerth, paster. Phone 16S7
M.

OALTAXT BAPTIST
High aad Ferry streets. Graded t. 8,.

:40 a.n. Preach in g 1S:B0 a.ss. aad
8 u.m. B. T. P U'a V:00 p.m. A. K.
"Prom Jadaism to Cfarietiaaity" by
Daniel Besoff. Special malic by Albert
Besoff, former opera siager ef aetieaal
reputation. Anthem, "I'm a Pilgrim"
by choir. P. M. "Life's Choices" by
Bev. W. Earl Cochran, pastor. - Popular
rospel song eerriee. Anthem "Unto the
King Cternal" by choir. Sole by Mrs.
Harms. W. Earl Cochraa, paster.

XVIQBT KEMOSMAT,
lth aad Perry etreeta. H. C. Stevav,

minister. Donald J. Allison, organlet.
Morula g wersbiv at II. Sermoa "The
Maa With a Handicap." Trie "Mo-me- at

by Momant' ' . Towner) Carrol
Bradan. Vows Baahaell, H. O Stevor.
r.ml,r aarrleo a 8. ewnductod bT the
yeusff people ef the Christian Tadeaver
society. Three addresses "BeuiBC cans.
tisaltT." Donald Barnard; "ChristUn
Geod-w- m Ae a World Ataat." Doaald
3. Alii ana; "America Beeomoo of Age."
Key Harlan. Bole "My Creed"
(Peek) Csreyl Brsdea; Three pert hv
diae chorus. "Come To My Heart. Lord
Jens" (Bern). ; -
FOBS MBafOBTXL ht B. COlOnnnTT

Oerth and Third streets. Meredith A.
Sreves, psitor. 75 Edgewster. street.
Pheae 1S6S-- Servieee 11 eju sad S
pja. ' Sermea topfes: "Buth. e Troe
Daughter." a.m. "The Parmet'e Mie
tako " p.as. carraal eveat topic: - way
Bob' Sehalar Waat te JalL", Piaae ef--

fertery sad vehiBtary ia s.ss. Wkisthng
sole bv wesuey warns, vioiia sale bv
Claudiae Oerth, veeal daot by the Beee

iter. - Rmitr aeaaol S:4S a.m. wealey
warrea. Bapt. xeang reopie saeet- -

isfs t y.au

trsTRBO
botwoea 12 tk and Carreraitv

streets. A. 8. Esndersea, paster. Pheae
ltot. Iferatni service 11 e'cleek: Bev.
Theedere XUappera. Evesiaf service
S o'clock. Sunday school 10 esa.. Mrs.

X. Headeraoa. Sunt. Touac People a
mootiaca I ta. Sub. "Some . flood

sosdiag. Mrr. anaispsra, leae.
er. .

OXJLD TXDISOS. MXSSIOV
SSS Court street. C. B. Johasea,

pastor. Service S pat.; sabjeet: fall
Gospel Heasase. --. Eraainc aarviee S
o'clock. Sanday school 2 p.v. -

castlb xnrmD
17th aad Xebraska streets. LrW. BM-al.-e.

pastor. 1T4S ' Xebraska. " Serrieea
11 a .at. aae S p.m. Bev. J. 8V EBis will
speak aaeraias sad eTesias. Senaea
topics: "The Snpreaie Test of ChrUtiaa
Life," a.au - Xveniag topic: "What Pooa

Mt. Jefferson is only a few miles
distant ' and Squaw mountain Is
even closer. From the. latter one
can get a view of the country for
miles around."

Those who have not made the
trip into Breltenbuah cannot
and do not realise that Oregon
has a beauty spot and resort
that cannot be surpassed by any
In the world, and the fact that
one Is almost Isolated from the
outside world and even at that
only about four hours drive
from the metropolis of the state
eeems - almost impossible to be-
lieve.

One Portland woman, Mrs. S. J.
Mayhood. wife of the interstate
commissioner. Is at he Springs
at present and this makes 18
years that she has visited this
resort, always, up to a year ago,
packing In.

Guido Deiro is another guest
who always returns to the Brelt-
enbuah,- he being there as a
guest this year for the tenth
tine. Mr. Deiro, who has be-

come famous not only In Europe
which Is his native country, but
as well in the United States as
an accordion player and com
poser, has only recently returned
to America from a tour. .

Lodge Officers
Installed at

Scotts Mills
MMaaBBBkH

SCOTTS MILLS. July 18
Butte Lodge No. 12 S held their
installation of officers Saturday
evening. Brothers Fred Mendl, P.
G. M. and A. Matthews of Port-
land, also Brother Sid Harris of
Gervaia were present.

A twenty-fiv-e year Jewel was
presented to M. W. Kelsey of
Butte Lodge, by Brother Mendl.
and was pinned on him by his
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Green of
Portland. After the Installation a
pot-luc- k supper was served In the
dining room by a few of the Re-beka- bs.

J.LXarterls
Honor Guest

CHAMPOEG, July - II. Mrs.
Edythe Tosier Wethered was the
instigator of a pleasant picnic
supper Wednesday in honor of
Joseph Li Carter, who has spent
the past few weeks at Champoeg
park.

"Blest be the tie that binds."
was sung, before the meal began
and after Mr. Carter had given a
pleasant talk thinking his hosts
the' meal was ended with the old
hymn, "Godo with you till wt
meet again." Covers were nlaeed
for the honored guest, J. 1 Car
ter, Mrs. Edythe T. Wethered,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborne and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Geer and
daughter Ruth Geer.

Mearl Ensley Is
Injured Again

TURNER, July 18. Mearl
Ensley, a Turner young man who
has come to be known . as "the
man who always gets hurt" if any
one does, has the misfortune to be-
laid up for some ltme with an
injured shoulder.

Mr Ensley Is a member of the
bridge crew and while working: tn
the ground excavating a cave-I-n

caused the mishap. which may
cause a prolonged vacation.

White Broadcloth
Shirts

Kvsrr mux should have at
least thres white broadcloth
shirts tor summer wear and
these Arrow Trumps are the
leaders in white summer

$1.95

Dress Oxfords
For Summer

A pair of black and white or
tan and whits oxfords for
summer Is an essential dress
accessory for every man who
pes to dress the part. YouH
like these new Bostonians.

' Cheney Cravats
Cheney crepes, velours, sat-

ins and woven auxs brighten
n your summer ensemble

snd no man ever had too
many ties. Priced QQ Eft
from $1-0- 0 to .... sDOstlU

Trousers

Lightweight
Pajamas

Broadcloth pajamas m the
most gorgeous array of colors
and patterns await you In
our new summer stock. Youll
nke the new styles. See them.

$10priced $1.75 to ......

Flannel Trousers
Flannels used to be looked
upon as unnecessary. Now
they are one of the essentials
of men's summer wear. Fash-Io- n

dictates that the well
dressed man should have at
least ens pair. Ton's find
them here In plain snd
steiped pat- - t6 KA UP
terns. Priced., tDOeOU

Goats

Summer Straws
Whether you wear a sailor
straw or one of the softer
straws makes no difference
as long as you have one or
the other. TouH tlna a large
selection. Bailor hats 50cto t0 ............

Linen Knickers
linen knickers have long fill-

ed a much wanted place to
t man's cummer sport P-p- arol

and these new ones we
are showing snrpaas any ws
have ever had. Come in and
try on a OA HZ. VP
Mir

tion there Is a large massage
room with necessary furnish-
ings. At one end is a large room
in which 16 cots are to be placed.
This room Is used for a rest and
erfhnlnatlon room following

. baths and massages. A resident
Burse and physician are on the
grounds at all times for the bene--
fit of those in need of medical

are. The nurse has charge of
the massages and baths for the
women. -

An electric light system has
been Installed as well as a large
cold storage building. Cold
water la piped to the grounds
and fire protection is another
precaution. The store is fully
equipped with groceries and
vegetables and fresh meat Is kept
In the cold storage. Those not
wishing to do their own cooking
may take their meals out. The
matron in charge of the hotel

; told the --writer they served from
20 to 40 people on an average
daily.

Many New Cottages
Approximately 100 new cot-ta-ge

and tent houses have been
- built this --year and all are occu-

pied." A : large dance hall and
auditorium has been completed
and will , be dedicated 8unday.
July 30. when Guldo Deiro, world
famous accordionist Is heard In
concert. The concert will be fol--

. lowed with a dance. The dance
hall stands by Itself above the
tent ctty and Is In a grove of

: beautiful fir, trees. It, like the
other buildings. Is -l- ighted by
electricity and has plenty of win--

- dowa' as a means of ventilation.
. The hail Is approximately SO by

ISO feet and affords 'plenty of
floor space for dancing.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
' M. D. Bruckman, owners and

managers of the Springs, is un-
der construction. It ts of old
English architecture, with steep
gable and many windows and
stands on an elevation overlook-
ing the springs.

Fishing Is Good
There are many creeks In the

Ykinlty - which are filled with

i- -

:r

ItBreitinbushulineral Springs
. Sunday Afternoon July 20th at 2 p. m.

IN CONGERT
r

........ ... ...

Cji-,- ' r'-- - i": . 'A

tceat and fishermen have no dlf-tfcal- ty

In getting the limit.' A
,

croquet ground 'has been rolled
aad many of the guests spend
hours tn this pleasant pastime
while others make use.: of the
honeahoe Blot close by. There
are r lakes in abundance within
easy . hiking distance and many
picnic parties take advantage of
the short walks te spend the day.

CALVARY
Cor. High
Graded 8.

' and 1:00
: A.-
by Daalcl
Ilosoff, f
al repntation.

; 4 p.
by Rev."
Gospel
Kina; Eteraal
y i i -r

Z j

The World's Grcstc5t Accordicnist

BAPTIST CHURCH
and Ferry Btsv Bodgers' X3dgv
8. 1:49 a. m. Preaching 10:1 a. m.

p. m. B. T. P TJ.'s 7:00 pv m.
Me- - FR03I JUDAISM TO

. CIlllITlAN, : x

llosSrdal mnslc by Albert
onuer Graad Opera alnrer of Katioa--

Grand Opeiimg of bur new

BalliRoom BeautifiilAnthem rns a Pilrtm, cholxv I t : " Established"' nz r
;1 ...1890 TT

m. --AJFisr 8 choices' 4;
W.l Earl Cochran, Pastor.' Pepmlar

Bona Service, Anthem, "TJat the
by Choir, Sole by IdrsT Harms.

New Cables, New Pocl, Hiatiagv Fi&Mnj

,
' ; Swlnxnfcj, Hiiiajj ) :J;

Concert Admission 75 Cents an DanceweJcome) to all Services, .
-

w; EJ"1 Cochran, waster - 1

' ". - - 7.. A

V

t -


